
Grapevine Mustang VOLLEYBALL

2024 Season Sponsorship Opportunity

Dear Potential Sponsor:

The Mustang Volleyball Booster Club is offering a unique sponsorship opportunity for the
2024 Season. We support the GHS volleyball players and teams both on and off the
courts. As a (501)(C)(3) organization, your 2024 sponsorship donation is 100% tax
deductible. This season we have 4 teams consisting of approximately 50 players. Our
hard-working girls will play 14 district matches, 8 non-district matches and 5
tournaments all before the end of October!

Your donations will help support:

● Creating and printing media game day guides for players and
businesses.

● Funding Jam the Gym where we sponsor a game night for our
younger fans and have game day shirts to give away.

● Various equipment such as: nets, pole pads, antenna, balls, tarps, etc.
● Rugs for under the benches.

In return for your sponsorship, you will receive:
o Your business logo on the Jam the Gym 2024 t-shirt
o Logos present at home games and announced throughout matches.
o GVB Sponsor decal to post at your business.
o Your logo on our website sponsorship page.
o Social Media shoutouts and mentions on our various pages @VBGrapevine

Hurry, the deadline to purchase your sponsorship ends Friday, June 21st. Prime ads are
limited so remember to get your payments and logos in as soon as you can before these
spots are gone. If you have any questions, feel free to call, text, or email. We will print
the media game day guides at the beginning of August to have them ready for our first
home game.

Thank you for your consideration and support of Grapevine Mustang Volleyball!

Roby� Wallac�

Head Coach robyn.wallace@gcisd.net

Kate Burkhart Media Guide Expert 817-845-5260 ghsmustangvolleyball@gmail.com

mailto:ghsmustangvolleyball@gmail.com


Grapevine Mustang VOLLEYBALL 2024

Season Sponsorship Opportunity

Sponsorship
Level

Cost Description

Platinum $850 Inside cover of our Media Guide, outdoor
sponsor sign placed outside of our main gym at
every home game, logo placement at the top of
our Jam the Gym Shirt, special recognition at
home game, your logo on our website and being
featured as a platinum sponsor, plaque for your
place of business, weekly promotion throughout
the season on our social media.

(2 total available)

Gold $600 Full page advertisement in the Media Guide,
placement under the gold sponsors on our
Jam the Gym Shirt, special recognition at
home games, your logo on our website and
being featured as a gold sponsor, plaque for
your place of business, bi-weekly promotion
throughout the season on our social media.

(10 total available)

Silver $450 Half page advertisement in the Media Guide,
placement under the silver sponsors on our Jam
the Gym Shirt, GVB Sponsor decal for your
business, your business logo on the webpage
and being featured as a sponsor at a home
game.

(10 total available)

Bronze $300 Quarter page advertisement in the Media Guide,
placement under the bronze sponsors on our
Jam the Gym Shirt, a special GVB Sponsor
decal for your business, your business logo on
the webpage and being featured as a sponsor at
a home game.

(16 total available)

Red & Blue $150 GVB recognition and sponsor decal and featured
on our website and social media.

Follow us on Instagram, Twitter, and Facebook: @VBGrapevine



**All sponsors will be mentioned in

@vbgrapevine Social Media posts**

Purchase your Grapevine Volleyball Sponsorship today!

Thank you!

GHSMustangVolleyball.com/sponsorship-information

https://www.zeffy.com/en-US/ticketing/52bca552-360f-445
8-a5b3-b4f728648033

http://ghsmustangvolleyball.com/sponsorship-information

